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W U Tadvantage the Toronto Street Railway Company
C811ýa hope to gain by the policy of obstructing the

tfl's of its pruperty to the City, it is hard to concoîve.

fa a appears, from its attitude in the courts, its
el ret .5 c8li have no expectation of any permanent

dltta s theresu1t of its unexpected and notVut
bo eb0ad prcedre.If the only aim ito put the city

r iluch trouble ansd expense as possible in recoverinug

r0etwe submit that sucli a course should ho
"th the dignity of a wealthy Company, having a

1iao of the Dominion as its President. If the Com-
P8ny real1Y thinir the award of the arbitrators inadequate
or '5ijust, no olle couid have blamed them for resorting to

kIProeOr legal measures to secure its overthrow, but the
CtaseceO resented by their President on Saturday night

4J reluging admission to the railway premises, to the

%Yor' acting on behalf of the city and in strict accordance
th- thele gai a ward, and by their lawyers in the courts in

11te delay the Course of proceedings by mere techni-
8iti s

th Y flo1 nt an edifying one. It is scarcely possible that

ht exPect to gain anything save a few days' delay.

tb 1 8ter for congratulation that the representatives of
eCity W(fre se well advised as Vo wait patiently the slow

et thees5 ()oftie courts rather than take forcible possession
Prhe 'Perty which was legally theirs. t 'is highly
0roable

CouIrt utîat the city will have received the order of the
a nd h,,, ave taken possession of the railway and its
ut nebfr hscmot h ado h edr

of the're is of course a possibilit.y that the ingenuity
e . 0 opanys lawyers may find means of prolonging the

i .10118 dela . In any case the affair can have but one

T4'. Toronto ilumane Society has recently issued an
il, e'gt-Page pamphlet giving full information concern-

c 0 ,ki1e-ganzation and working of Bands of Mercy in
th c'r with the public achools. We are glad to learn

% t'a the intention of the Society to place one of these

arle in, the hands of every teacher in the Province.
re ure that nothing but good can resuit from the

oL f the Society in thus caliing the attention of those
have larger opportunities tbaii any other persons,
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parents only excepted, for mouiding tise habits of thought
and feeling of the young, VoeVise importance of cultivating
in tbem sentiments of kndness towards ail inferior ani-
mîals. It is, happily, coning in Viese days Vo bo more
ciearly reen than ever before that the duty of the teaclier
in relation Voetise formation of character should be heid
paransount even Vo bis work in the training of intellect,
whichb las so long heun regarded as the chief if noV he
only proper work of Vbe scisool. No one wbo bas studied

he nature of children and the manner ins whicb tbe influ-
onces which are most potunt in tise formation of their

mental and moral habits operate during tbe period of
scisool-life cala doubt tisat mucb of the coarso and cowardly
butality wbich abounds, Vo the disgrace of human nature,
in country and city, is but tise deveiopment of traits which

began o manifest Vemselves ii, ciildhood, and wbich
might thon, in most cases, have been easily and effectually
cbecired. All observation goos Vo prove Vise trutis of tise
tender-hearted poet's observation that there is in the per-
verse heart of cbildhood no budding ill which Ilsooner
shoots, if unrestrained, into luxuriant growtb " than the

truly deviiish attribute of cruelty. Yet cruelty in its
inception is no doubt in most cases thse offspring of ignor-
ance and want of thought. Thero are few children, we
venture t0 sffirm, who, if airon eariy enougb, have noV

that in their natures wiich can easily bo trained o revoit
at the Vought of inflicting unnecessary pain upon any
heipless croature. To do so is contrary Vo sîl that is man-
liest and bravest, and the boy can generaiiy bu taugbt o
abhor anything of he iind if t3hown how cowdrdiy it is
and how clearly it is the antithesis of the ciivairic spirit
wbicb prompts the strong and manly Vo protect the weak.
Probably most of us have at one tinie or another witnessed
sncb incidents as that recently toid by one wbo, passing
along a by-street, found a number of boys engaged in the
pastime of torturing, by sucis horrible devices as poiring
sharp sticks into its eyes, a poor isorse wbicis, its
strength baving utterly faiied, had been left by seule cruel
wretch o die in the gutter. Worst of ail, haif a dozen

staiwart mon were sitting near and tairing no notice of
the shociring performance. If the boy is father of the
nman, it is not bard oVtelbow the wife-beaters and other
cowardiy builies wbo so disgrace our civilization are reared,
se long as such boys abound. We were glad Vo observe that
a prominont clergyman of this city lasV Sunday dealt with
this subject very appropriately and feeiingly from bis
puipit. We heartily wisb, noV only in pity for the suifer-
ing animais, but even far more for the sake of tise coming
mon and women of aur country, that parents and preach.
ors, teachers in day and Sunday scbools, and ail wiso bave
Vo do in any way with the training of Vise young fuît
more deeply tise importance of cultivating on ail occasions
that divine quaiity of mercy whicb Ilbie8seth bim that

5ives and him that taires."

A T tise recent Special Convocation of the University of
Toronto for tise purpose of conferring medical dogrees,

it was strongly urged by tise Dean of the Medical Faculty
Viat, ince tise people receive mucb benefit from medicino,
tbey migbt justly bu taxed Vo support a professorship of
Sanitary Science and Vo ostablisis a School of Pathology.
In isarmony witb tisat view, and possibiy as the outcome
of tise suggestion, tise Sonate of tise University of Toronto
bas appointed an influential deputation Vo urge upon tise
Government Vo constitute Anatomy, Pathology and Sani-
ary Science a part of Vise worir of Vise Univursity, and ta

assist in providing tise ruquisite means. As Viis proposal
involves some very serious questions, it is weli that it
sisould bc carefuliy considered botis by the Government
and by tise people before it is allowed Vo prevail. We
refer, of course, soleiy VoViat feature of it wbicb invoivus
tise taxation of tbe people, or wbat amount Vo tise same
thing, tise diversion of a portion of Vise fends of tise Pro-
vincial University for tise purposE. Tise more weaithy
private citizens can be induced Vo devote some portion of
tbeir means for the furtiserance of sucb abjects tise btter.
But even were Vise proposal not complicated by tise exist-

once of voluntary and self-sustaining colluges, cbartered
by tise Government, it would be onu of doubtful justice
and propriuty. As we have before had occasion ta say we
have not yet suuu any good ruason to doîqbt Vlbo moi ndnogi
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of the familiar principle of political economy, tbat the

Stato is not justifiod in using public fends to produce an
article whicb experienco proves tlîat private enterprise i

abundantly able to supply. A profession is, as bas been

well said, the capital of the inan wlso practices it. 1Vis

the sourcc of his incomne, like the stocks or lands of the
capitaiist, the ships of the mnerchant, or the goods of the

tradesman. The Statc cannot furnish the capital to ail
classes. Wby select one or two special professions Vo ho

thus favoured ? Are we told to look at the achievements

of Medical Science-at what this and that great surgeon

or physician bas doue for bumanity ? But in order to
maire tise argument available it must be slsown that it was

the aid rendered by a State-aided Medical School, rather
than their owrs supt-tior talents and devotion to thoir pro-

fession, that enabled those famous men to accomplisb so

much. Otherwise tise argument goes to prove that the

State should stimulate geniuis by rewarding the individuals
who have achieved such results, rather than use the public

funds for making Doctors of others, a large percentage of
whom will neyer become very useful or very famous. If

again, the country were sutfering from a dearth of skilled

physicians, or if Eelf-interest and professional enthusiasus
wore failing to provide an adequate number of well-equip-
ped Medical Coileges, there might be souse ground for

advocating the endowment of one at the public cost, and

for increasing that endowment as now proposed. But
when we have aiready, hesides the Government I.nstitu-

tion, fivo indupendent Medical Colleges in Ontario, al

chartered by the Government, and ail claiuning to teacu
efficiontiy the subjects above-named, without aid from the

publie funds, it is not easy to see how the Governitsent
could, with any regard eithur te the public interests or Vo

fair play between the Colleges, maire the sixtb its special
beneficiary in the manner proposed, thus giving it a still

further advantage over its competitors chartered by the

samne Government, and sending their students before Vihe
same Examining Board. The proposai bristies witb

objectionable features, but looking to the very higist
practical consideration, that of tise progress of Medical
Science, we bulieve it would not bu bard ta show tisat, as

a rule, independent seif-reliance, isealthfui comipetition

and professionai enthusiasm are mucis more potont factors

in all successfui scientific work than any pecuniary favours

bestowed by thse State.

r[HE recent amalgauîsation of two of tise iargest firis

engaged in tise manufacture of agricuiturai implements

in the Province of Ontaria brings again ta tise surface a

vexed question in political economy. An amalgamnation is

not a combine, it is trc,aud we do not suppose any fair

or reasonable legisiation couid interfere witb the rigbt of
two firms, any more than with that of two individuals, Vo

enter into a lionafide business partnership. And yst the

eflect is evidently the same, se far as tise destruction of

competition botween the two firms is concurnud, as Visat of

a combine. In the present case it is noteworthy that Vise

amalgamation seems to bu approved rathor tban otbsrwise
by the general public. This is owing partiy, noa doubt, Vo

the higis personal cisaractors of the ieading members of tise
two companies, and partly to tbe obvious fact that conubi.

nation of capital and business appliances must iean a great
ssving in thse cost of manufacture aud should mean a cor-

rosponding reduction in the price of the inanufactured
implements. Tise wastefulnuss of thse competitivo muthods

bas become se obvious that tise statement of tise fact
is now a commonplace in tise discussion of sucis topics.

Nothing can better illustrate bow very far our boastcd

modern methods of production aud distribution are frotu

1baving attained any ideal exelloxîce than te picture teo oîr-
1selves the rosults that migbt ho could ail the capital, skiii

and labour employed in any one important line of manu-

facture be consolidated under onu management, and

honestly and energetically used Vo save ahl the waste of

means and energy now resulting from unnecessary dupli-

cations, and give thse public the benelit of the saving. And

yet, on the other hand, one bas but to imagine tise process

of amalgamation wbich bas just now been carriud out
between the two firms above referred to, extended until it

should embrace aIl the individuais and firms ungagud in

j hî' husupes s the Province, or, as one migist conceive, in


